Overview of Direct Loan and
FFEL Program Repayment Plans
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Nâvient helps borrowers navìgate the path to successful repayment and we are committed to keepìng students informed. The Repayment Options below detail important

Eligible Loans

Rèpayment Plan

Quiêk CoinÈarison

Monthlv Pavmentand Time Frame

You musthave a partial financìal hardship.

.
.
lncome-Based
Repayment Plan (lBR)

.
.

Direct subsid¡zed and Unsubsidized Loans
Subsidìzed and Unsubs¡d¡zed Federal
Stafford Loans
AllPLUs Loans madeto students

consolidation Loans (D¡rector FFEL) that
do not include D¡rect or FFEL PLUS loans
madeto parents

Your monthly payments will be 15% (10% ifyou
are a new borrower') ofyour discretionary ìncome,
the difference behveen youradjusted gross
income and 150% ofthe Þoverty g uideline for your
family size and state ofresidence(other conditions
apply) div¡ded by 12.
Your payments change as your income changes.
Up to 25 years.

.

Your monthly payments will be ìower than payments m¿de under lhe
1o-yearstandard plan.

.

You'llpãy more for your loan over tlme thên you would underthe
10-yearstandard plan.

.

lfyou havenotrepaìdyourloan intull aftermakìngtheequìvalentof
25 years (20years ifyou area new borrower*) ofquâliñ/ing monthly
payments, any outst¿ndìng balànce on your loan wìllbe forgìven.

.

You mây have to pay ìncome tax on any amount that is forgiven.
*A new borrowerforthe IBR plan has no outstanding balãnceon a Direct
or FFEL loan as ofjuly l, 2014, or has no outstandìnq bãlance on a Direct
or FFEL loan when he or she obtains a nêw loan on/âfterJuly l, 2014.

.

receìved

PayAsYou Earn
Repayment Plan

D¡rect PLUs Loans made tostudents
Direct consolidatìon Loans that do not
ìnclude Director FFELPLUS Loans made
to parents

a

.

You must hâve è partial ñnancial hardship.

dìscretionary ìncome, the difference between your
adjusted gross ìncome and 150% ofthe poverty
guideline foryour family size and state of residence
(other condìtìons âpply) divided by 12.

.

Your monthly payments

Your payments change as your ìncome changes

.

Your monthly payments

Direct subsìdized and Unsubsidized Loans

orafterOct. 1,2007. and musthãve
d¡sbursementofã Direct Loan on orafterOct l,201l.

You must be a new borroweron

willbe l0% ofyour

willbe lower than payments made underthe

1o-yearstandard plan.

.

You'llpay more foryour loan over tìme than you would underthe
l0-yêar standard plan.
lf you

hàvenotrepaidyourloaninfull àfteryou madêtheequivalentof

20 years ofqualirying rnonthly paymênts, êny outstânding balancê on
your loãnw¡ll be forg¡ven.

Up to 20 yeèrs.

.

You may have to pây income tax on any amountthat is forgìven.

.

You'llpay morefo¡ your loãn over timêthân under the lo-year

Pãvmentswillbe the Lesser ofi

Direct subsidized and Unsubsìdized Loans

lncome-Continqent
Repayment Plan

D¡rect PLUS Loans made to studenls

Direct consolidatìon Loans

- 2ô% ofyour discret¡on¿ry ìncome, the difference
between your adjusted g ross income and 100%
ofthe poverty guìdeline for your fam¡ly size ând
state of resìdence (other conditions apply)

divìded by 12, or
- 1z-yearstandard pãyment multiplied by ìhcome
Þercentage factor thãt is published annually by

the Dept. ofEducat¡on.
Your payments change
Up to 25 years.

as

your ìncome changes

standard plân.

.
.

lfyou do notrepayyourloan aftermaking theequivalentof 25yearsof
qualirying monthly payments, the unpaid portìon will be forgìven.
You may have to pay ìncome tax on the amountthât is forgiven.
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Repãyment Plan
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Êl¡gible

.
.

standãrd
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Graduated
Repayment Plan

Loans

.

Monthly Pâyùèntand Tirie Fr¿me

D¡rect Subsidized and Unsubs¡dized Loans

Subsidized and Unsubsìdized Federal
Stafford Loans

.

All PLUS Loåns

.

Consolidation Loans (Directand FFÊL)

.
.

Direct Subsidized ând Unsubsidized Loôns
subsidized and UnÉubsidized Federal
Stâfford Loans

. All PLUS Loãns
. consolidat¡on Loans (Directand

.

Payments are a f¡xed

amountofat least $50

per month.

.

.
.

Qù¡¿kCòñÞar¡son

.

Generally up to l0years(between 10 and 30 years
for consolidation Loans).

Payments are lower atfirst and then ìncrease,
usually every h,vo years.

.

cenerally up to l0years (between 10 and 30years
for consolìdation Loans).

.

Extended
Repayment Plan

Direct subsidized and Unsubsidized Loans
subsidized and Unsubsidized Federal
Stafford Loans

.

AIIPLUS Loans

.

Consolidation Loans(Directand FFEL)

.
.

lncome-Sens¡t¡ve
Repayment Plan

.
.

FFEL PLIIS Loâhs
FFEL

Consolidation Loans

.

Your monthly payment is based on your monthly
g ross

.

.

income.

Your Þayments change as your ¡ncome changes,

Generally upto 10 years (between 10 and 30 years
for Cônsol¡dation Loans).

View ìnformation from Federal studentAid
View information on

Download

a

fact sheet for

subsidiarÍes, including Navient Solutiohs, lnc., are notsponsored by or âgencies ofthe United states ofAmerica. EDS_14_10297 1014

lfyou are a
- Direct Loân borrower you must hève more than $30,000 in
outstanding Dìrect Loans.
- FFEL borrower, you must have morethån $30,000 in outstanding
Forexample, ¡fyou have$35,000 ìn outstanding FFELProgr¿m loâns,
and $10,000 ìn Direct Loans, you can use the extended repayment plan
foryour FFEL Program loans, but notfor your Direct Loans.

Up to 25 years.

.
Subsidized and Unsubsidized Federai
Stafford Loans

Your monthly pêyments would be lower than the lo-year standard plan

FFEL Program loans.

Payments may be fixed or graduated.

.

.

You'll pay more foryour loan over tìme than underthè 1o-year
standard plan.

FFEL)

.

.
.

You'll pêy less ¡ntêrest for your loan over time under thìs plan than you
would under other plans.

.

.

Forboth progràms,you mustalso bea new borrower

âs of

oct. 7, 1998,

You'll pay more foryour loan overtime thàn under the lo-year
standard plan.
You'll pay more for your loan over time than you would under the
lo-yearstandard plãn.
Each lender'stormula for determining the monthly paymentamount
under th¡s plan can vary

